Development of coronary prevention strategies by health authorities in the United Kingdom.
The United Kingdom has one of the highest coronary heart disease mortality rates in the world. However, over the last decade there has been a growing impetus in coronary prevention. In 1988 the Faculty of Community Medicine carried out a survey of all health authorities in the UK to assess the progress and problems with coronary prevention. This survey received a 92 per cent response rate and shows some interesting findings. The picture at present reveals a growing momentum in the last couple of years with half the health authorities at present claiming to have a programme. The main hindrances reported are lack of funding rather than lack of interest. The development and difficulties with nutrition and smoking policies, and with blood pressure screening are also described. The regional pattern of development of these programmes and policies is complex. Many authorities favour a general health promotion approach rather than a negative, disease oriented one; this conflict in approach requires further debate.